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Winter Plan document – online and 

distributed to key locations December
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‘Winter Pledges’ 
put people at the 

heart of our 
system response to 

Winter 2022/23

https://www.nhsglos.nhs.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2022/12/Winter-Plan-22-23_web.pdf



• Focussed - Built on learning of review of Winter 2021/22 and LGA Peer Review, and had little in 

the way of new schemes, reflecting the need to embed / refine / deliver what we already had 

and rationalise where possible.  Used scant resources wisely, both clinical staff and operational / 

programme staff to deliver.

• Strategic - The system level winter plan was strategic / high level, putting the patient at the 

heart of all we do.

• Visible - Following publication, partners supported a wide-ranging ‘cascade’ of plans and 

supporting communications materials through our organisations, reaching our front line staff as 

a priority.

• Accountable - All partners were asked to sign up to a set of objectives and delivery metrics, 

including being accountable for delivery of the benefits associated with winter investments 

• Robust - The strategic plan was underpinned by a clear and robust set of technical and 

performance measures

Winter Planning 2022 – Principles of approach presented in October
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Winter Planning 2022 – 8 Focus Areas
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Prepare for new 

COVID-19 variants 

and other 

respiratory 

challenges

Increase how much 

care is provided 

outside hospitals, 

notably in Primary 

Care and Mental 
Health

Increase the 

resilience of NHS 

111 and 999 services 

Improve 999 Cat 2 

responses and 

reduce ambulance 

handover times

Expand availability 

of alternative 

services without 

going to an acute 

hospital

Reduce how busy 

our acute and 

community hospital 

wards are

Ensure people are 

discharged safely 

and quickly from 

acute, mental health, 

and community 

settings

Provide better 

support for people 

at home, including 

expanding our 

‘virtual wards’



8 Focus Areas for winter planning – contribution from winter pledges
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Focus Area NHS 111
Directory 

of Service

Primary 

Care

Out of 

Hours
SWASFT GHFT GHC

Social 

Care

VCSE 

with ICB

Prepare for new COVID-19 variants 

and other respiratory challenges

Increase how much care is provided 

outside hospitals, notably in Primary 

Care and Mental Health

Increase the resilience of NHS 111 

and 999 services 

Improve 999 Cat 2 responses and 

reduce ambulance handover times

Expand availability of alternative 

services without going to an acute 

hospital

Reduce how busy our acute and 

community hospital wards are

Ensure people are discharged 

safely and quickly from acute, 

mental health, & community settings

Provide better support for people at 

home, including expanding our 

‘virtual wards’
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Winter Assurance Framework – Action Plan
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Core objectives and key 
actions for operational 
resilience issued by NHS 
England

Assurance Framework

51 x Actions grouped into 9 
strategic objectives

Progress reported monthly

We mobilised a System-wide Plan 

in response to direction issued by 

NHS England in August 22, which 

was supplemented in October 22.  

Progress is tracked via the SW 

regional team to national team in 

London, by a monthly submission 

on the Actions (increasing from 37 

to around 55 through the season), 

RAG rated and with a supporting 

narrative.  

This has usefully guided 

collaborative work by System 

partners over the winter period.  

As at the end of February, the 

majority of actions are complete 

(Green).

Partially completed (Amber) are 

mainly those that run until the end 

of March, and others pending 

national policy decisions. 

Action Group Red Amber Green N/A

Aligning Demand & Capacity 7 15 1

Discharge 3 2

Improvements in Ambulance 

service performance 
4 2

Improving NHS 111 performance 2

Avoiding admission and 

alternative in-hospital pathways 

to Improve Flow

5

Preparing for new COVID-19 

variants/respiratory challenges
5

Workforce 1 1

Improved data and performance 

management
2

Communications 1



6 winter 

metrics -

summary
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• This table reflects 
the format used for 
information 
reporting of 6 key 
winter metrics

• This format has 
been used for 
weekly monitoring

• Further detail and 
narrative is shown 
on subsequent 
slides
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School 
strikes

School 
strikes
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The multiple pressures on capacity & demand

School Holidays

8

13-15

Industrial Action

This has required intensive activity:

 Planning, to respond as a System

 Pre-strike, decompressing to make space

 Post-strike, to recover our position 

October Reset

Worked hard as a 

System team to 

improve Flow, ease 

pressure and make 

our One Plan for 

Winter

National media

Extensive coverage 

of NHS pressures 

nationally, 

forthcoming strikes 

and Strep A 

infection concern in 

children

Demand peak

A summation of factors impacting patient flow: 

 High Covid & seasonal respiratory illness, 

 Unexpected Cold spell, 

 Industrial action, 

 Cost of living affecting workforce and wider 

public

Contributing to:

 Increased demand for primary and secondary 

care services, with high patient acuity,

 Staff fatigue – going beyond the extra mile

Early New Year

Covid & Flu has receded 

somewhat, but as a system we 

remain under very high pressure. 

Despite this our position is 

improving

Review processes are underway 

to appraise the winter plan, our 

response to peaks of demand so 

far, capture benefits realisation 

and look to innovate further going 

forward.    

Sch Hol

School 
strikes

6

2

20

Junior 
Doctors

15-
16



Influenza & COVID infections
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Seasonal respiratory infections of Influenzas and COVID both 

peaked at or just before the Christmas and New Year holiday 

period.

This led to significant demand on the emergency care system in 

Gloucestershire – in particular hospital admissions, in line with 

the broader South West region:

 Influenza admissions peaked between Christmas and New 

Year at double the rate of the 2019/20 peak; 

 having started increasing significantly around 2 weeks earlier 

than the seasonal peak seen in 2019/20.

 It is also worth noting that the hospital admissions in the 

South West were significantly higher than in the rest of 

England.

High numbers of children presented with concerns about Group A 

Strep, although the absolute numbers confirmed remained low. 

This further increased pressure on NHS111, primary care and the 

emergency services.  

Source: UK Health Security Agency Weekly Regional Acute Respiratory Virus Report 



System Response to Winter 

Winter Plan public document and pledges

3x ‘ReSeT weeks’ approach to known periods 
of demand - optimise, maintain, recover

Monthly Assurance Framework collation and 
return to NHS England

Monthly UEC CPG and People and 
Communities Reference Group

Weekly Tactical and Strategic Escalation 
meetings with Executive oversight

Daily system-wide position calls and 
collaboration 

Daily system-wide dynamic risk 
assessment via OPEL framework
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• Established drum beat and 

rhythm to escalation and delivery

• Extensive forward planning and 

preparation for all seasonal 

variation, holiday periods and 

more recent Industrial Action:

• Improvement focussed on BOTH 

Annual (transformation) and 

Sprint (Performance 

Improvement) timeframes, both 

underpinning the requirement for 

a longer-term UEC strategic 

transformation programme



Sprint Performance Improvement

October ReSET Programme 
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Underpinning Systemwide Collaboration and Integration of Teams supported by all Partners in Health and Social Care 

Community Urgent Care Services & 
Attendance Avoidance 

Acute Front Door & Admission 
Avoidance 

Acute Stay and Discharge 

Alternative Pathways – Increased usage and 
promotion of Cinapsis and MiDoS

Internal and External Communication
Strategies

MiiU Resilience Shifts

Telephone Triage and SWAST Cat3/4 
Streaming

Front Door Redirection supported by GHC 
staff at GHFT 

GP in ED Pilot – Significant reduction in the 
average time in ED for non admitted 
patients. 

ED Co-Streaming for Mental Health

Social Workers in ED and supporting Wards

ED Ambulance Escalation Process – Hot Drop 
Model 

GHFT Cohorting to Release SWAST Crews 

Criteria led Discharge – Development of the 
Flow Whiteboard for GHFT

Short-Stay MDT Review Team

Additional Beds purchased 

Additional use of Block Domiciliary Care 
Capacity delivered via the Discharge Funding 



Appointments in GP practices
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• Appointment activity has continued to rise 
in GP practices (not just doctors)

• Compared with the national position 
Gloucestershire sees a higher proportion 
of patients face-to-face in practices –
continuing our historic high levels of 
patient satisfaction.



NHS 111 and 999 Resilience
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• NHS 111 call abandonment rates correlates as expected with increasing call volumes (e.g. in December Strep A concerns)
• This has proven difficult to recover from as school holidays and winter seasonal illnesses started impacting demand
• Similar pattern in 999 calls, though this impacted later as such calls were more driven by COVID and Flu calls, and likely 

indirectly from Strep A impact on NHS 111
• Stability has improved since January, however this improvement reflects normal trends and does not address underlying 

need for transformation programmes.



SWAST Category 2 Response Times and Delays
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• Mid-late December spike in response times was not due to increased activity, but was multifactorial:
• These led to delays in ambulance handovers as the acute hospitals had high attendance and activity, with a resulting impact on 

ambulance availability.
• Hospital activity (attendance and occupancy) was driven by:

• Snow with resulting prolonged ice coverage
• Seasonal illnesses
• Start of school holidays
• Strike action
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Ambulance Offload performance (hrs) – recent trend 
Gloucestershire Royal Hospital

The very high pressure 

experienced in December 22 

impacted upon our ability to 

offload patients in a timely way.  

The significant reduction since 

then in time ‘lost’ to delayed 

offloads, is largely attributable to a 

determined System-wide effort to 

ReSET and plan well ahead of the 

Ambulance strike actions in early 

January 23. 

This is also reflected in the 

substantial shift from delays of 

over 60 mins down to 30-60 mins. 

Maintaining this position has 

required a continuous flow ethos 

within GHFT in order to mitigate 

risk safety across all clinical 

areas. 

These charts continuously update the average for the preceding 30 days from each date.



Shift to non-acute care – MIIU activity
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• NB this chart shows year-on-year data
• Traditionally we have seen a cyclical activity pattern (higher in summer, lower in winter)
• As activity has recovered following the pandemic and improvement schemes have encouraged the use of 

MIIUs over A&E we have seen a shift towards increased MIIU activity during winter.
• This shows success in our improvement initiatives as demand shifts from acute settings to community.



Discharges from

our busy wards
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• This focused, system-wide, bi-weekly multi-disciplinary team approach has led to 
a progressive reduction in LLOS.

• The measure of progress is that instead of reviewing patients >75 plus days NCTR, 
we now review >40 days, with a continuous improvement trajectory in place.  This 
highlights need for further transformation work to build on success.

• This work has also resulted in an associated reduction in overall 21 day length of 
stay (with a national definition of no more than 12% of patients)

• Whole system focus on discharge 
and reducing very long lengths of 
stay (LLOS) for patients who no 
longer meet the Criteria To Reside 
(NCTR) – in acute, community and 
mental health hospitals.



Virtual 

wards

• Acute respiratory hubs established for Cheltenham and Gloucester localities, run by Rosebank and St Pauls 
PCNs, offering additional appointments for adults and children with acute respiratory illness to be seen the 
same day

• Well received and we are gathering patient feedback and outcomes to evaluate the service and its future need. 

• Virtual wards are being tested on a small scale in frailty, surgery and acute medicine.  These test and learn pilots 
will determine safe criteria and management of these patients.  We are aim to complete a procurement exercise 
for a digital provider by the end of the financial year to help scale improved pathway efficiencies and release 
clinical time to care. 

• Virtual wards will be used across specialties to provide alternatives to admission and support earlier discharge.

• Green area above correlates demand and service pressures with increased utilisation of our virtual wards 
capacity. 17



Mental Health streaming at the front door
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Seen and discharged using co-streaming process at front door

Patient expedited for full assessment from front door

• A new approach was implemented over 
winter in recognition that some patients 
present to our physical health points of care 
(ED and MIIUs) who have mental health needs

• This service was implemented in early January 
2023, seeing 55 patients in that first period, 
with a median response time to Mental health 
triage of 36 minutes

• Many patients seen have been seen 
immediately with outliers usually due to 
treatment of physical health issues or delays 
from standard triage 



System Flow Hub 
System Control Centre & Transfer of Care Bureau 
• In October 2022, NHSE/I issued guidance in relation to ‘Going Further for Winter’, in which ICBs were asked to design, 

develop, and implement System Control Centres (SCCs) operating Monday-Sunday, 08:00-20:00. 

• The purpose of System Control Centres (SCCs) is to ensure the safest and highest quality of care possible by balancing the 

clinical risk within and across all acute, community, mental health, primary care, and social care services. 

• In addition, the ICB also in-housed the Transfer of Care Bureau to host and coordinate the function to provide leadership 

and stability through winter. This included the management of Out of County (OOC) referrals across all pathways and 

supporting the health interface with brokerage and social care 7 days a week. 

• The purpose of Transfer of Care Bureau is to support the Hospital Discharge and Community Support Guidance to ensure 

care coordination is in place for people who require formal care and support after discharge from hospital. 

System Operational Rhythm: 
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SCC Daily Position 
Call 

•7-Days a week

Transfer of Care 
Bureau 

•5-Days a week

Tactical 
Escalation Group 

•Weekly

Strategic 
Escalation Group

•Weekly

SCC Second 
Escalation Call 

•As required 

Daily Flow Huddle

•5-Days a week



Gloucestershire Integrated Brokerage

Theme Latest Gloucestershire response

Progress in securing 

additional workforce, or 

increasing hours worked 
by the existing workforce

Alternative approaches to recruitment have been adopted, e.g. the appointment of a Continuing 

Healthcare Nurse into the Integrated Brokerage Team to support clinical discussions to improve 

effective sourcing across the independent sector including specific focus on end of life care.

Home First – GHC have 8 new reablement staff due to commence their roles imminently, and a further 
13 are in recruitments onboarding following the recent recruitment process.

Progress in 

commissioning additional 

domiciliary care and 

intermediate care 
capacity

Successful 'hyper-local' commissioning of domiciliary care.

Additional agency staff are supporting Integrated Brokerage, Therapists and Urgent and emergency 
care discharge teams.

Other activity funded 

through this additional 
funding

Increased funding has enabled community providers to support more Home First starts and quicker 
discharges from the service.

New/innovative initiatives
Hyper-local commissioning. Implementation of the End of Life Hospice pilot project.  Extra Care flats 

(Clapham Court) instead of care home beds to support more proactive reablement / dealing with 
housing issues.
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Working with the VCSE

• The Winter Plan document highlighted the work of the VCSE, recognition of which is 
increasing across the system.

• Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS FT (GHC) have been working in collaboration 
with three VCSE organisations (Young Gloucestershire, POhWER and Independence 
Trust) to help ‘bridge the gap’ between inpatient care and community support.  They 
are facilitating more timely and effective discharges from our mental health inpatient 
service. The aim of the project is to provide enhanced support for people as they 
approach discharge and continue their recovery in the community.

• We also continue to develop the pilot with the High Intensity User (HIU) Team within 
GHNHSFT to work alongside named Social Prescribers from Community Wellbeing 
Service VCSE providers to support HIUs known to their service with complex psycho-
social health needs.
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Digital improvements
• Systemwide Flow Dashboard – continual process of development; daily data 

feed now achieved from brokerage, providing one version of the truth, 

releasing clinical and brokerage time and reducing inherent delays to patients 

discharge.

• Planned roll out of the newly developed artificial intelligence (AI) Long Length 

of Stay predictor tool at GHFT, which will identify patients at risk of a long 

length of stay and enable early intervention and action to be taken.  This will 

reduce the time spent in hospital and improve discharge-related outcomes.

• Flow Whiteboard - GHFT development of an inter-hospital flow white board 

that enables real time and potential discharge planning; supporting improved 

use of the new discharge lounge, earlier discharge in the day and focused 

clinical review of No Criteria To Reside (NCTR).

• Systemwide Discharge planning – Twice daily circulation of definite and 

potential discharges across all system partners to all relevant operational 

teams to enable appropriate planning and best use of discharge capacity.

22
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The service is being expanded with smaller scale pilot schemes to determine the safe criteria for the 

management of other patients in this care setting.  Specialities being tested include Frailty, Surgery and Acute 

Medicine. In addition, we are progressing procurement of a digital provider that to improve pathway efficiency, 

increase our scale of activity and free up clinical time to concentrate on providing care.   

 Our Virtual Ward has been 

primarily focused upon 

Respiratory illness. 

 It was used to great effect 

in Dec 22 and early Jan 23 

to ease pressure on our 

hospitals during the 

significant rise of infections 

and demand for beds.

 At a peak, there were 27 

patients referred to this 

service in a single week, 

within 62 referrals over a 3 

week period.  
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 The Kingham Unit in 

Bourton-on-the-Water 

has been fully in use 

throughout the winter 

period.

 Such is the demand for 

‘discharge to assess’ 

beds that they are filled 

on a one-out, one-in 

basis.

Creating additional ‘discharge to assess’ capacity within the community by reopening Kingham ward and 

increasing rehabilitation support has helped ease pressure on acute facilities.

Assessing people away from the acute environment also improves patient experience.  This approach also 

helps our acute services to focus resources on the most unwell patients who need specialist assessment, 

treatment and care.
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The Gloucestershire Health & Care CATU service has repurposed ten existing community beds for community-based 

assessment and management of primarily frail older people whose needs cannot be met in their current care setting, identifying 

and reducing unmet medical, nursing and therapy needs, and returning the patient to their most appropriate care setting as 

soon as possible. 

This delivers care closer to home, in the least intensive, appropriate clinical setting, reducing ED attendances and avoiding

Acute Admissions with shorter lengths of stay in CATU beds and Community beds following a CATU admission.   

 Our community and acute 

hospital providers work very 

closely together to identify 

when CATU beds are 

becoming available. 

 Patients are often referred 

from the Emergency 

Departments 

 This provides the opportunity 

to avoid older patients being 

admitted to one of our acute 

hospitals, by going to a more 

appropriate care setting. 
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 The new Discharge Waiting 

Lounge is a ‘modular 

building’ constructed at 

pace and opened on 3rd

Jan 2023 after a short 

delay in the estates 

enabling work.

 It provides dedicated space 

and staffing away from the 

busy ward and other 

operational areas of the 

hospitals for patients to 

receive their discharge care 

and information.

Gloucestershire Royal Hospital deals with some our most acutely unwell patients in both planned and emergency care.  At times

the hospital can be almost full to capacity, which creates challenges for the flow of patients..

Expansion of dedicated Discharge Waiting space has created significant additional flow within hospital wards when patients are 

ready to go home or to their next place of care.  This helps flow from A&E and ambulance handovers. By moving to discharge 

spaces sooner, the reduced length of stay for patients in acute hospital beds has created the equivalent of additional capacity.
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We have two full time social workers at the Gloucester Royal Hospital, covering weekdays 

and providing ‘long arm’ support to Cheltenham General Hospital via an admission 

avoidance line. Weekend cover is provided remotely by an off-site admission avoidance line.   

Recruiting additional staff to extend the physical presence in our hospitals to evenings and 

the weekends has been extremely challenging in the current employment market conditions. 

But we are persisting and intend to continue this scheme into the next Financial Year.  

 The social workers based in 

the hospitals have averaged 

30 patient contacts per 

week since early October 

22.  

 This has delivered 

significant admission 

avoidance, better discharge 

planning and facilitated 

discharge. 

 Highly valued by ED staff 

and an excellent example of 

teamwork in action.   
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 The refurbished ward 

opened incrementally over 

the end of Dec 22 to early 

Jan 23. 

 The occupancy has been 

adjusted to meet the ebb & 

flow of demand for capacity 

and peaked at 24 patients in 

late Jan 23. 

 It is envisaged that as winter 

demand recedes, this ward 

will not be routinely used, 

but it will be available if the 

situation changes, and also 

for next winter. 

The Estates work was sequential, by reopening decommissioned ward space to relocate services currently utilising space in 

Prescott Ward, and the refurbishment of Prescott Ward. 

The benefit of this ward being one designated area, optimised to use for providing additional capacity, is that it negates the need 

for more piecemeal escalation at pace into other areas. In so doing, we are no longer using unsuitable areas (such as day 

units), which was very disruptive to the other services and also inefficient in terms of staffing.



Winter De-brief and Next Steps

• On Monday 27th February – operational and clinical leads from across the system came together to give candid and 

constructive feedback on how had winter felt and what more we could do to improve the quality of patients experience and 

outcomes:
• What went well

• What would have been better if…

• What do we learn and take into planning, and design of improvement and transformation plans

• The high level of engagement and feedback from partners was appreciated-thematic analysis and next steps will be 

generated.

• In late April we will be conducting a review workshop with all executives and operational leaders across the system who will 

be invited to hear the review outputs and align to our system wide transformation plans with a year on year sustained 

approach that encompasses and delivers through seasonal variation in activity.

This winter review will provide a foundation on which we will build the goals, priorities and plans for 

the future of urgent and emergency care in Gloucestershire
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Urgent and Emergency Care across the ICS

Overseen by the UEC and Flow Clinical Programme Group (CPG), which 

has replaced the previous A&E Delivery board with a transformation based 

approach to delivering our change programme, chaired by our System Clinical 

Lead for UEC Dr Faye Noble ED Consultant.
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 Develop integrated pathways of care

 Improve patients’ experience

 Improve staff experience

The UEC People and Communities Reference Group supports the CPG:

• Advisory group bringing the perspectives of people and communities that we 
serve, providing supporting information and helping hold us to account for the 
commitments we make.

• Draws on the experiences of members themselves and through engagement 
activities with people, communities and colleagues.

• The Group will have its own work plan that supports the wider UEC improvement 
and transformation programme, ensuring co-design and –creation.

 Improve the quality of care

 Achieve good outcomes 

 Deliver within an agreed financial budget



One Gloucestershire, One Plan

• The first nine months of the ICS has formalised how we work together as health and social care partners, and 

provided a vehicle for rapid maturity and collaboration by default.

• Profile and awareness of the contribution from voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector has 

increased significantly, as has greater collaboration than ever before.

• Winter demonstrated how new ways of working make a real difference to the people and communities of 

Gloucestershire; a key example is the strengthening partnership between health organisations and Gloucestershire 

County Council, working together to address the impact of the pressures faced by social care, which can contribute 

to patients staying in hospital longer than necessary.

One Gloucestershire ICS is built upon a legacy of partnership and shared passion for 

improving the lives of our residents.

These early months have proven the concept of ICS working as we learn and look to the 

future of UEC transformation together with all partners and the public.
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